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x orlf'ti('f In FHrmliir.
To the EJiturt of the Chronicle:

Wul, yuueiisi'S stes u Imw it wuaix !

I was I'otclird up mi ti-- the fHnn. I
ak-- r hail ler plow ilmi's I t yullf r Iiuhs

yer jist orter Henl 'ini; he jistereep'ii
alonn to hIhw iik jr liuil ler tuk site
ter tee which way he were 11 ywine!
Oce lirile-e- j id lunrniu jist niter 11 rain

you nose ua how the sleitm hilew up
jixt arter h rain when the huh shins
out twill put moat eny pursuit oin if
umer ter plow in Doo-grim- jist arter
a radi. The old lioss it jist make my
skin lirile every lime. 1 think hIhiui
'iu 1' lilowin in lion riiiimt.
Thinks I, I'll unkeold tSi-- l i ulmii k wo
ft lit tit: faster ; he's creepin lnnir, think
I, I'll rie you ii lieim ! and 1 fotched
Mm a kind ol u swiiyo, and the jewlnl-leffun- !

1 never, in my horn clay, ceed
a critter git up and sil'i ho! I he old
plow jist muMe the yeulUi I'ile up I

And I tell ye, I hiled ! And altoetti-er- ,
about the panic time, the ilroteil old

plow tuck aseootin nnlioii and runneii
I'atter-whonip- u under a root ! und
kerliaunch! the old handle tuelcul
me under ter the shortrib! Oh I

ouch Keluiluuiks ! ! ymi old !

you old! git out. er here!!
Aud tlie Kood Krai'iou ! went it
like a dog a li'.ni u m t 'I c ' r i ! iin--

all at whim e, ahout tlie same tune p ij !

goe another lout and kerwhuei; i!
luoked we ero-- s the htiir shin! i u i.
ye a;1 Shake-il-i-pea- mivs,
" Tlmt ttr wos tli-- mot inililii'ii'-- l cut oi'ti'l

And it r:i!cy u.iiiiu mo orttti ''
I never liml nothin ler rate

me so .sense Heck were a piup! 1 nev-
er had no idee tlie old whtlp had lli.it
niutch life in him ! Yer ji.t orter a
need him ! I was a sorter ruhin lay
shine anil a watchin him a gitlne it,
and a maklu the big torn pop when all
at w u nee, ahout the same lime, Kerap !

Kerap ! " -e e ! w hat up on
the face of the yerth!' hollerd 1. It
was ifail ! " I'll show you how tu beet
bosses !" ted he. " Vou muly headed-heade- d

walk ' I tell ye, that ar wu
more than the tuther
1 thought he had left the;" ex " out.
"Go an jrit the oxens pet the muly
one an the one what's got uo horns an
hall In the oats." I never did like ox-e-

specialy in warm weather, they
has sie.li a tarual haukeriti arter the
Hhade! but I didn't object tu that
sometimes, howsumever, but you tees
as hows it is when you pit em started
you dunuo when they'll stop, nor
where they is gwiue, aud where they
is stopped, you can't never tell where
you is gwiue to git 'em started ugiti.
Howsumever, anyhow I goes and gitH
them thar oxesens you cee I wus as
mad as blazes! Fellers! it will put
most eny on ye outeu umer ter have
yer short ribs punched, yer back

ye,audyer sinus too! Talk
about the pacience of Job's turkey ! I
dont want ter talk about it! l!ut,
howsumever, anyhow, I goes aud gits
old Muly he's a mighty phool I'd
say rite here that the one that dident
have no horns turned out or up, I
dunno which he turned to be a bigger
phool than the tuther. Vou as
when I wus a haulin oats 1 wus up on
ter the hill side aud had ttr go down a
considcial'ly recline. Jitas wegotou
a big load, an got on ouftelfs up ter
ride, I Fed, "Jake, wont we have a
ccaliii' ride!" I seed a grate big hoi-s-fl-

commence a peg? in away on the
ixmy part ot the one that dident have
no horn's backbone. I seed him a
bowing his hack und u twisting hi
tale. 1 pade no 'teuliou, but the fust
thing I dident uo them phool oxei-en- s

was agoing it headlong or longhead, I
dident no which, down that Vr steep
recline! You orter wed them oats a
scatterin ! I tried ter leap oil", but I
coudent git up loug emifV ter leap.
They sifted me out on ter the old rack,
Mid then ipuileil me out on ter a pile
of o'd rails. I tell yer, I wus raspera-te- d

that time!

System in Farm Labor.

The following pair of pertinent para-
graphs, which we find in the New
Koglaud Jloiiienlead, must have been
writteu by some level-heade- d body
who keeps his eyes wide open aud
knows how to tell what he sees und
thinks :

"The amount of muscle that can be
waved by a little brain-lab- is won-
derful. A 'id yet the science of doing
everything in proper season and place,
in fact, properly, is something that ag-

ricultural papers or farming books
cannot teach. Experience, calculation
aud forethought are the mentors. A
month before a piece of machinery is
to be used, a glance at it will show
where it is defective. A rainy day, a
pare hour, a chance to take it to town

to be repaired without going on pur-
pose. These present themselves to
the intelligent farmer, and when the
harvest is ripe, or the corn ready for
the cultivator, there will be no delay
for the meudlug of damaged ma-
chinery.

1 here Is no such weak laziness, or
wicked waste of time and opportunity,
as the man practises who never lias
time to do anything properly, lie
goes to town with three errand, ami
oomes home with only one finished,
he has no time for tlie others, lie
ploughs for ilfty acres of corn, but lias
UO tune to get, lu uui iuny. ji
ploughs with a dull plough, und chops
with a duller axe, for lack of tlmu to
sharpen them. All these are the lack
of forethought aud system, a neglect
to use the train that iod hat given
him to shape and direct and ave the
muscle. An ox will do tlie work but
he cannot plan it. The horse is pow-
erful, but he is controlled by his mas-
ter aud his power utilized. Mans

is but brute strength, and the
stronger the brain force that is brought
to hear upon it the more surely every
stroke tells and the more grand wl'l he
the results."

The State Elections.

Theelectlons immediately to b9 held
are as follows : t'alifojnia, (September
1; Arkansas, Heptember ii; Maine,
.September 13. On the 12th of October
Ohio and Iowa follow. The elections
in Virginia, Kansus, Maryland, Massa-cdiuaet-

Mississippi, Minnesota, New
York, New Jersey, Feuiisylvanla and
Wisconsin all come on .November 2,
and in Texas ou December 7.

iittovbtllc (L&Uchln culbig ant) 'onirlc : tflctuusfcan, September 8, 1873.

E. T., VA. & GA. R. E.

Report at l lie rrrnlili nl isnil III reel ura

Knoxville, Tknn., Hept. 1, 1S75.

To thf, Stockholders of (he Eutt Ten'
tUKurc, Virginia und (Jeorgia 7ii7-roa- d

Company:
The gross eHriiiiiK" "f your road for

the llsuul year ending June With, 187),
were :

From pHssongora, $ 814,247.71
Krniii Wight Ci7O,i).V.40
Kr..m 1'. S. Mail, 60,371.113
From F.M'"- l;l,2t'.S3 1

From tiiisrellain'ons source,... G,7-ll-

Tui ul, Jl.Oo'-UiSj.lij

Kxpw.si.-- c f oporniing erdi-tiar- v

uml pxliiiorJinnrv ? 71 22.8--

X''t ilii'oino, $ 342,41',

of incluuingcx- -

tr:i'nlinnrv
' per cent.

Tin; l et ill mc has been applied a
flliw
T- payment interest on

1'i.ii'l'id t . I.W)
T.i piiyment vt' dividend No. 4

cf ii per (ul. on tlip rnpil.'d
(' ck 'luo April 1. K7."i,

To InilniK.'o to credit of profit
Mit 2.74H.K

I? :J12,4i;22
A in .itii-o- n of the income and ex-- !

en-- " of your Company for the
pH'-i-- n! with the preceding year shows
A 'leerease in pro.-.-- ; levrnue of "l.l'.iS ;17

i. :i i:i iu-- revenii'! of 71

And iiu-r- use in exwu-- e t f.... 20,114 VA

The ebangi' in :'ios-- ' earning us
icompaied witn tlie ptit year i di- -

ti itiuted a follow :

On lieiijlits in- -

crou'e-- s lioO.O.i
On 1' ri.nirli freiglita

decreased :: j'',!1 jitS
On local passengers

increased j,IM7.4j
On through jiassen- -

gerd decreased
tin miscellaneous de-

creased
On. express increased .j,7'!o.n2
On I'. S. mail U i-

ncreased l,li4.07

ill.OTi 5'W,71.00
11,073.53

Showing balance oi'
total decrease as
united, of $11,198.37
iiesides the ordinary operating

the following amounts have
been expended in replacements, re-
newals und improvements:
C2 tux and flat cars rebuilt at

a test of $ 22. sua 00
4 cars renewed at a

cost ol 0,300.00
2 engines with new boilers at a

cost of 3,941.00
lUj tons ot new iron pur-
chased and laid on the track 14,210.57

1,I2B tons of iron and
laid on the track 34,932.18

00,04,1 crossties purchased and
put on the track 23,100.00

1 iron bridge- at Charleston, over
the liiwassee river, 38'J.V feet
long, at a cost of .". 21,422.10

13 miles ballasted with crushed
stone, at a costof 19,180.00

41'41,795.(i5
Two dividends of 3 per cent, each

have been paid during the fiscal year,
the first in October last from the net in-
come of the last half of the preceding
year, and the other from excess of in-
come over interest demands for the
lirst half of the present year.

The physical condition of the prop-
erty has been preserved In equally us
good, if not in a more illlcieut state,
than it was ut the beginning of the
year. All improvements und replace-
ments of the usual wear have been
charged to expense account und prob
ably including tnese mere uas been a
larger'sum expended than is actually
necessary to maintain the property in
the condition that it was In uyear ago,
but we believe that if we err by charg-
ing items to expense account, which
properly belong to construction or im-
provement account, that it is better to
err In this way than to fall into the
habit which we regret to say Is by far
too common of underestimating aud
under charging the actual expenses of
wear and tear, und resort to an over
charge of construe' ion account to make
up the deficit.

A careful examination into the his-
tory of the road for the past ten years,
shows that the renewals of crossties
aud iron made during the past year
approximates very closely to the an-
nual requirements necessary to replace
the wear of the same.

The financial condition is substan-
tially unchanged. There has been no
iucrease ia the floating debt which
practically amount to uothlug, the
cash aud other available assets being
more than equal to the small balances
your Company owes. The bouded debt
has been reduced by the payment aud
cancellation of three thousand dollars,
($3,000) of endorsed bonds on accouut
of sinking fund.

Referring to the remarks contained
in tlie lust annual report of your Hoard
of Directors, in regard to the legal Im-

pediments aud obstructions, existing
to prevent the North Carolina Kail-roa- d

Company from building the
Western North Curoliua 1 tail road to a
junction with your Morristown liranch
a'. Faint Itock, wnicu tne lormer t orn-pat- iy

was under contract obligations
with your Company , to do; we have to
state that the dillicuKies then existing
have been continued and augmented
bv additional litigatfoc at the hands
of the stockholders aud construction
bondholders of that Company to such
an extent as to make it highly proba
able that it would never be permitted
to varry out its contract.

heeing this the Htute of North Caro-
lina, which was to have been a bene
ficiary In the purchase of the
Western North Curoliua Kailroud a
owner of three-fourt- hs of the capital
stuck in the North Carolina Kailroud
Company, ucting through its Legisla
ture, passed a bill, having for Its ob-

ject the purchase of the Western North
Carolina Kailroud, on account and In
behalf of the Htale, at a maximum
price of fS50,lxH). The act provides
that in case the creditors of the West-
ern North Curoliua lUUroad declined
to accept the amouu'.then it was made
the duty of the btate authorities to ap-
peal from the decree of foreclosure
which had beeu rendered by the Cir-
cuit Court of the United Htates in

North Carolina to the Supreme Court
of the Fulled Htates.

After carefully considering the delay
that would have resulted from such a
course of action, your Hoard, and the
oilier creditors, decided to accept tlie
terms ollered by the State, and tlie
contract with the North Cnrolh.n Kul-roa- d

Company wan cancelle i, an I m

sale of all the Interests made to tin
!tuteof North Carolina.

The act referred to or.avd tn
nils-io- n, consisting ' i; Hill
and Messrs. Armtl I f.l -
enson, tne iwo log
Ihe reppctive speaker i . a e
and ihe House of He, i -- . ,.o. . of
that Male.

It authorizes the ctii.tioii of eiht
hundred and fifty tijii.-iii- dollar
(..Vt,oiit) of 7 per cent, n inds running
fifteen year, to be is.u. d by said

in the inline ol the Western
North Carolina Kailroad Company,
and secured by u tirsl inoitage hen on
all the property and franchises of said
mad (of w hich there i now compli ted
and equipped 11") miles). It require
one half of the net proceeds of the road
to be placed in the treasury of the
State to meet t he interest accruing on
the bonds semi-annuall- y, and directs
the Slate Treasurer to supply any de-
ficiency that may arise out of tne com-
mon fund, and further makes the cou-
pons:, of said bonds, receivable in pay-
ment for all taxes and other diis to
to the State. The other half of the
net proceed of the road is to be appli-
ed toward the extension of the road to
Paint KocU. 1 furthermore appropri-
ates the convict labor of the State to
be used in tin- - const ruction and ex-
tension of the line lo l'aint ltock. This
labor is to In- - guarded, clothed lU'l
fei! at the (Mate expense.

I'nder tiie C'liliio t made with tic
Commissioner acting for the State of
--North Carolina tin y are bound to pro- -

(.ceil to construct and complete the
road to l'aint Hock, as rapidly ns may
he practicable and to commence opera-
tions as soon n a clear title is obtained
by the foreclosure sale then pending
under the decree. This sale has re
cently been consummated, and the

tate is now in possession und promise
to begin work at oocc.

Ihe bonds and inortgsge with the
usual foreclosure provision are being
prepared und will be ready probably
wunin tinny days, wnen your com
pany is to receive in payment for its
interests about two hundred ami thii-ty-thr- ee

thousand dollars ($23:1,0011.)
These bondsshould and we believe will
be a lirst-cla- ss security, being less than
$S, 000 per mile ou the road now com
pleted, and when tho tstate lulhllsit
engagement to extend the road to
l'aint Itock. will be only forty-fiv- e

hundred dollars (4,o00i per mile
on completed road.

It Is hoped that ail dmlcuities in the
way of the completion of tlie Western
North Carolinu Koad to tho Junction
at the State line with your Morritown
branch, have thus been removed, and
thut the work will now go forward to
completion, und that your company
will at last 'cap the great benefits to
be derived from that long sought and
most important connection.

It is proper to state, in tills connec
tion, that ihe Spartanbutg and Union
mud is being pushed forward towards
Asheville, and will likely reach that
place by tlie time the road is completed
to l'aint Kock, thus giving to your
company the very great benefit of di
rect railroad connection with the rail-
road system of the States of North
und Soutli Carolina, which will cer
tainly be of very great value, not alone
lo your company, but to t,e people of
those btales und ot Tennessee, lour
company is obligated, under the con-
tract, to extend tho Morristown road
from its present terminus ut Wolf
Creek to l'aint Kock, a distance of
about four miles, by tho time the State
of Noith Carolina extends its end to
that place, aud we sincerely hope the
day may not be far distant when you
will be called upon to do so.

Under a provision of your chaiter
the property of tlie Company is ex-
empted from taxation for twenty
years from the date of completion of
the roud. Another provision exempted
the capital stock of the Company from
taxation for ever. Tlie time of exemp-
tion ou the western division of the
road bus nearly expired, aud will do
so on the eastern division in about
three years. The second provision ex
empting the capital stock forever from
taxation wus claimed by many to em-
brace the coupons of tho road, as the
capital stock represented all the prop-
erty of the Company, both real aud
personal. Whether such u construc-
tion would have been sustained or not
by the courts, could not be corrtctly
predicted, aud at all events, such an
assumptlou ou the part of the roads
would have been resisted by the Stale,
aud thus brought the Company in a
conflict with the State, which your
Hoard would have regretted. To
avoid this, and out of
regard to a seuse of duty, which the
board felt, that all property receiving
the protection of the law, should bear
in the burdens of taxation necessary to
sustain the law, we accepted as an
amendment to your Company's chat
ter, the Kleveuth (lllh) Section of
General I,aw or the rtate, which fixes
the rate of taxation for ten years ut 1

per cent, per annum ou tlie gross earn-
ings, which is to be in lieu of ull other
tyxution, general, municipal and local
of every kind und nature whatever.

It would have given your Hoard
much pleasure to have declared Ihe
usual semi-annu- dividend of October
next, but owing to the reduction of the
net Income we are not justified in do-
ing so. It Is believed to be a good
financial policy to pursue a conserva-
tive course, and divide only what is
actually earned over the demands upon
the Company for interest, renewal,
fce., und guided by this rule, the earn-
ings for the year i only sufllcient to
pay one dividend of 3 per cent., which
was paid on tlie 1st of April lat anil
hence the Hoard lias pa.i-- the Octo-
ber dividend.

As to the causes that have operated
to diminish thu receipts of the com
pany it maybe proper to remark that
tho loss by the unprecedented rain of
la-- t spring which broke the road in
manv places, and suspended the
running of trains for eighteen days in
the midst of thu spring business was
considerable.

Losses, however, from similar causes
are not likely to occur again, us such a
rai ii full never occurred before, jmd it
is Imped wilt not do so again. An-
other cause is to be found itt the very
low price at which the business of
the country Is transported, uud also
lu the diminished valun of business
passing over the road. Tlie contluued

In the lurid" of rates and
I i the volumue of buslue-- s operated
I t reduce the niileuun earnings of
i rains tun us compared with the pre-- v

Ioum year, on freight trains ahout 0
,per cent, and on passenger about o
,ier cent.

Cheap transportation a most de-
sirable tliinir, and when kept within
reasonable bounds no class of inter-e'- s

"if inore favorably effected
bv it than :he r. till. mil inier-ei- s.

It promotes In a remarkable
ihgi he prospeiity of the country,
mil lini increase the magnitude of
tic commerce and business which
luis-- c over the and in this w iy
benefits them. Hut when the tariff ol
rate become so much reduced a to de-
prive the road of all source of net
income, great Injury is done not alone
to Ihe roads, hot' to the public al-- It
Is a great mistake to suppose that so
large innl important nn interest us the
Kni road interest of the United S'ale
can be destroyed without i:s heun.'
severely fell by nil other branches (,
business. lYrPiip no other cause hu
been so severely felt, und contributed
so much towards tlie general staitnn-tio- ii

In business which has prevailed
dii'ingthe pnt two years, than ha
the gi eat and depression that
has prevailed among railroads. This
is but another proof of the fact of the
declarations your Hoard have heretofore
made, lo the ( fleet that the identity of
inteicsts subsisiing between the "we-
lfare of railroad ami of all otlnr
branches of business is so closely uir.- -i

ted as to make it ex! ept at
great loss to all.

Our friendly relations with connect-
ill!" ro-it- .'on I i ti lie M ml iwl ut lioit it, ul
u i' lire cl-o- I,, ti ..!.. lo r..i.,,.'l 11, ..

continuation of the unifcd ni.iniuie-luct- it

subsisting in lie ca.-- e of jour
company und the Memphis and
Charleston company, which ha- - work-i- d

so beneficially to both.
Thoannexid general balance sheet

of the Secretary exhibit tlie financial
condition of (he company, to which
reference is made, and also to other ex-
hibits hereto nnnexed.

Reference is made to the report pul-lish-

herewith of your very able
t and Superintendent,

Cupt. Joseph Jnques, for a detailed
statement of the operations of the
toad, and nlso as to the condition of its
equipment.

In conclusion the board tenders, on
your behalf, the thanks of the com-
pany to its agents and employees for
the faithful manner in which they
have discharged their respective dur-
ing the vear.

K. T. WiI..(iN,
President.

Mrttluif f the Stock holders of Ihe
I'. T.. Vil. A tin. It. It., Ar., At.

On motion General Austell, of At-

lanta, was r quisled to take the chuir,
und Jos. K. Anderson, of Hiistol, was
elected Secretary.

The report of the President wa read,
aud, on motion, adopted.

On motion the convention went in-

to an election of Hoard of Directors.
Mr. J. Monroe Meek offered the fo-

llowing lesolution :

Jlenolvvd, That the incoming Direc-
tor tie requested to declare a dividend
to the stockholders ut the earliest day
consistent with good faith uud theli-uauci- al

ability of the Company.
The resolution was carried.
On motion it was ordered that the

usual number of copies of tlie report
be printed.

The Chairman introduced Mr. D. K.
Duncan, President of the Spartanburg
uud Asheville Kail road. He said tlie
road he represented needed no intro-
duction, as it had its birth 3Si years
ago. At that meeting the route by
which they intended to connect Kunx-v- i

lie mid Charleston was the same
adopted at thut meeting, and no good
reusont bad since transpired why it
should not continue to be the route.
Since tlie war tlie building of the road
had been waived, and that by u people
without a dollar of money. A consid-
erable private subscription was se-
cured, und surveyors were put In the
field, and the road was located, liy u
report it is found that 4710,000 will
complete the gruding between Spar-
tanburg uud Ashtville, and he consid-
ers it a very reasonable estimate. One
tunnel of li'to feet ull that will be need-
ed Pa the tunnel line. Only ItIO.Oihi to
complete this connection! Will the
people of South Carolina, North Caro-
lina aud Tennessee stand back and
not take hold of such an enterprise?
What would be the result. There is
not a thing raised in this county that
is not needed and will find ready sale
tn Soutli Carolina. They had given
out a portion of the work, aud it has
been completed. The resolutions passed
by the meeting of stockholders of the
Kast Tennessee, Virginia and Georgia
Kailroud, discouraged them very much,
and the matter wus referred to the peo-
ple on the subject of county aid. und
several of the countlessubscribed 100,-("1-

and one county SdSO.OOO. There
is reeded a subscription of $250,000 to
reach the Henderson county lino,
which they must reach before they cau
make the Henderson county subscrip-
tion available.

He also gave some fuels aud figures
as to tlie present prospects of the en-
terprise, which we tind embodied in
the report of the former President of
thut mud, Mr. C. G. Memmiuger,
read ut tlie stockholders' nieeting.Aug.
lOlh, 17-3- The facts are as follows :

A more economical plan of construc-
tion, too, has been devised, und tlie
estimates herewith submitted show
that the remainder of the road, as far
us Swannaua Junction, can be con-
structed at a cot of seven hundred and
ten thousand dollars (710,00O); thus
making a reduction in the whole of
about two hundred thousand dollars
(2lKI,00tli mi tba figures of last yeu'r's
estimate.

On the other hand, our means, in-
stead of being diminished by the rail-
road catastrophes in other sections of
thecouutry and by Ihe amount already
expended on the road, are materially
Increased. The people in South Caro-
lina having been fullv aawkeued to
tile necessity of doing the work them-
selves, huve come up most nobly to our
aid. Union county has subscribed one
hundred and fifty thousand dollars
($lo0,tH)0) and rpurtaiiburg one hun-
dred thousand (loo,(O0); and if to
thet-- be added the subscription of
Henderson aud Buncombe counties In
North Carolina of one hundred thou-
sand dollars (1100,000) each, and the
amount of good private subscriptions,

',' (Continued o Third rage.)

Prominent Advantages
THE NEW LOW RESERVOIR STANDARD

Are Economy in Price,

OAK"SuP8r'or Construction,

""njiiv.
3rrM$'s

Urv'M limalulih with Handsome Designs,
And Giving PERFECT SATISFACTION Everywhere.

MADE ONbY BY

EXCELSIOR MAN UFA CT IT G CO,,
612, 614, 616 & 618 N. MAIN STREET, ST. LOUIS, M0.

l'VCt.fSIVEI.Y SOI.t) 1!V

HAWKINS, BUTT & CO.,
vl4.lAweod,(v2m KVOWII I, P.. TKWKSsKB.

McBATH BROS.,
DEALERS IN

HATS AND SHOES,
Staple and Fancy Groceries,

i:ist Side ."IJ:ir'Ct Sciusirp, Uuowiilc. T iili.
''noils all now. nnl will tin rnlit at tho Invert cn-- h ruiccs, l'roiluce taken in exchanco furrt'l.l, .MM Cs A NT

O io t
EAST TENNESSEE BOOK HOUSE.

KNll.Wll.l.K. TKNN.

WILLIAMS, STURCES & CO.,
WHOI.KSAI.t: AND K FT AH, DKALKKS I.N

Cap, LrtkT und Note Papers. Envelopes, Inks, SlateH, ifec.
Chromos und Picture Frames, The Largest Ktock of
Wall Paper in East Tenn. Keliool and Collei;eText Books

mi k n vvrs vax bi t at i.iihist joiitititv hatf.

B. K. STRONG,
Grocer & Produce Merchant,

No. 33 Northeast Corner Market Square, Opposite City Hall, Knoxville.

I.III1ICXT, &C.

BURR & TERRY,

LUMBER
AND

m:a.i' u i . j tp i ' i c -- ,

Kl'tlll I t)2t s 1.1

SASH,DGOf.S,BLINDS,
MOULDING!-'- ,

r LOOFlINi r.

Weatherboard! ii g,

AX HANDLES,
PICK HANDLES,

HAMMER HANDLES,
HATCHET HANDLES. SPOKES.

Thoroughly Seasoned Plank,
Ye'low Poplar, Pint and Ah,

Framing Lumber
OF ALL SIZES.

JOB WORK DOSE TO ORDER,
AND

Wood Turning of 411 HlndM,
. .., ,,.. Klock Ituu K. K limot

EAST TEWESSEE

LAND AGENCY.
ENtMbllHheit !..--.

CHARLES SEYMOUR,

Attorney at Law
Commissioner of Deeds,

COXVEVAXCER,

orriBi rot iui
Many Desirable Properties

M THIS CHlKUl OF

All lluliM-- . Pci-IhIuI- v hi Krnl Kami

Maps and Abstracts cf Title
KUP.NISHED.

tUPECUL ATTENTION GIVEN Til

Mining and Timber Lands
01M ANIMATION OF COMPANIES AND

PLACINU OF COLONIES.

THE EA.ST TENNESSEE LAND HEUISTEU

Deriitive T'riiM Lilt of hundreJaof
wilh Map of East leiiuensee neni on receipt of
lump.
Omr Firnt door south of E. T. Nationul

Dauk, llljuj Street.

Knoxville, Tcnn,
viHUw'im

INSOLVENT NOTICE.
riHIK INSOLVENCY of ttietwutt ot J 511101 M
J DinwidJe, (leceHeii, Imvioir been mtmeMed
tu the County Curt tor l uioii comity, all jienom
having claims against a id eitata are nulil'md to
Mer and thu piue, aulhentif attJ in the

winner iirecoribnd by law, on or he fore tha 15th
day ot June, )Kti. 'I hit Aufcmt Hih, 17S.

IIAKDKN tiKAUUS. Aduuuutrator,
TiliKwl

Quick Uniform Bakinn.

URI

Cf)
CD

d
--to CD
P3

w "O T CD
1

m B CO

W o or CD

C3
Pu oT30 Io o'

3 CD

CD CO

F. HEART & CO.

((. mmr,. n

A 111II1I Kprleut aud (tulle purgall, recommended for the cure of all derange
menu of the atomucb, liver and boweii. By their
timely we much eicknesi it prevented. The test
ot muny yearn have proven them to be the safest,
urest and best of all the pills ever offered to the

public They purify the b ood. remove all cor-
ruptions and rietore the diseased system to per-
fect health. AS AN ANTIDOTE TO CHILLS
AND FEVEK. they have n'i tqual. FOR DYS-
PEPSIA, they are a speuifio. For SICK HEAD
ACUEand BILIOuS OLIC. they are a sura
cure. For CONSTIPATION, KUEUMATISM
PILES. PALPITATION OF THK HEART
PAIN IN THE SIDE. BACK AND LOINS
NEKVoUSNKjS, a positive remedy. FOK FE
MALE IKKEULLAKHTES. without a rivi
When one dues not " leel very well," a linidose stimulates the stomach and bowels, restore
the appetite and imparls vigor to thefyjleui.
fvrvwhiTe. nffic, is Murrav Street. New V rk

DRTUTT'S HAIR DYE
la eauily applied, imparta a beautiful black or
brown, and acts like magio. Toe best in the
world. fiolclj y al .lruiKisuPnoe $1 per box

II THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE."
II . : .... .uiii lueirsent in tne Uloodilisenxes which have been vuinly l.,ryoarIn cUlit cae out ol tin. il the blood alone waaproperly purified, how j..on would lienlth endH.lMnnesa return! Hh TI IT'S APA RlAND yrpVSDKI.t.llIT ul never tailingcure lor bcrolulous or Syphilitic dis-

eases.
toiler the influence of this ooinpound Ilia eyegrows clear and sparkling, ihe completion likepearl; unsightly blotch,. ,., wrms inthe aesn. pimples, and rougl,ne of the skio dis-appear, and the entire huujuu organisation growsredolunt with health.
1UI K IH t IMII LAK A IIOTTI R.

I1.U BY ll.L uaiOOIbTH.
T AIIOHATORV,

lilTilen.l
1 Murray bit., N, Y,

CIVFsMIT01";enUo"',J",he ' na
female, a $ .u (ecret and beauu- -
tu v itliiMtruiB.l itn w...... v i

AWAYl ty Catalogue. R. F Yoi'Ho k Ct.,
viiiweowliiu


